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SUBJECT: Birportcd Riotoffnqptay of UWd«*tlflo4 Florins Objccto

'

'
' ^

Wksr-'
^fi&aBtl^th a4w Hole

'

offtLMW ' wJSg
^^«<ng thxott^ • telescope eet-iq? la M* tedqnud here to We^lastoa.

Durlna the coarse of his jtootogreKhlc ej^erlaeats la the lest

aoat^ he aanased, it is rnorted to *e, to photogreph oa * ^
oeceeloBs geonetrically shaped fljrlBS objects as thw passed betwwa

Us telescope end the boob. I have not seen these photographs

have had no hnslness to Lade for sane hut I have Igd. thee reported

to ae as a resolt of oar imrestlgatioa ofMt'-
, ..r

_Jltotogryhlc

pmeess lAleh reportedly deUvers a very deg^of »s^tlon.

Tnef<*e"t*el to the easaliiatloa of sfflne j»gttese.,hlidi res^latton,*^
I

ebBtaerenhs^at Us hOM> OBS Of «V 5 ,
’

w8P^^^^^%^^wdld flotlce the objects repoTtSd sad la QpeltXoalng of the

Wjiy. be had photosrephed dl^ereat groups at several

different tines during the pest three Maths.

£» >
. rBovever,' I wulA noi UsSt to “o^rW iSSe

' “

eSj '̂ermes'of nn often reported phenoaenott irtilcb night be of Interest

to^^end to the IntelUgeace coammlty generally.

, rir
'

"Lports to M that the photographs of these objects S

v«re reM^Ss33*^Lferand certainly indicated a phenoneBon for vhlch

he Ud no reaS erpl-nation tor vWch In thejagthe

n.^ considerably anounts Of Interest particularly Inflpgi^ I^^t ,

«L/. . ft-a to get Involved wltoViSBS^' ^ ®® IntMeSTlnaiil^ tta»«

xnpSrted raterlele, mdlvoSld therefore mIcom poor c^^^
sugsestlon as to hew we sdsht get onr hands on these aeterti^ _
exeUne then firsthand end to nshe n sore

• C exceedingly cagey in Ue hendl^ of

^ iSflSot pendt anyone to borrow any of *

that he was currently out of work and that he had had a ^ple W
recent contracts with the Air TecbUcel totelUgenee Center at^o« •

A contact with tha Air Forca raveals.that hs has to contracts which are
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ApprovGd for Rel©as0
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